School-age youth of low-income, urban communities frequently experience systemic inequities, such as limited access to healthy foods, lack of space for physical activity, higher drop-out rates, lower academic performance, and escalating rates of neighborhood violence. These inequities are often exacerbated for girls of color. After-school programs hold great potential for countering these issues, particularly when guided by a positive youth development (PYD) model. This qualitative study examined girls' experiences in one after-school PYD program called REACH (Reflective Educational Approach to Character and Health). The authors discuss the ways in which the co-creation of a participant-centered space and interrelated connections between participants and program elements contributed to the girls' experiences of the program in particular ways. These findings enhance understandings on how girls' experiences shape relational dimensions of the PYD model, particularly PYD through sport. The authors conclude with implications for future research, suggesting enhancing the PYD through sport framework through activistbased research as a particularized means for further researching girls' experiences in after-school PYD programs seeking interdisciplinary integration.
Yet research demonstrates positive outcomes for girls who participate in PA, including but not limited to, overall health and well-being (Staurowsky et al., 2009) , an increase in academic achievement (Crosnoe, 2002) , and a greater likelihood to attend college and earn a degree in higher education (Troutman & Dufur, 2007) .
Given the need for youth in urban areas to access safe spaces that offer opportunities for physical activity and academic enrichment, after-school programs offer an ideal way for girls of color to participate in a safe and supportive environment. Even more so, understanding the experiences of young people in these types of programs is important for identifying the processes that contribute to outcomes as well as considering how their experiences counter other lived experiences as a result of systemic inequities in their communities. Thus, this qualitative case study examined young girls' experiences in an after-school, sports-based program to better understand how they experienced the program and what processes contributed to these experiences. In the following sections, we first describe the positive youth development through sport model, also our theoretical framework, used to guide the implementation of an after-school program. We then discuss the methods and introduce the participants and context of this study. Finally, we present findings from the study and discuss implications.
Theoretical Framework: Positive Youth Development Through Sport Model
Positive youth development (PYD) is a promising approach for after-school programs seeking to mitigate social inequities through offering safe, participatory spaces for youth. PYD is different from traditional child development models, which often situate youth through the lens of prevention (Holt et al., 2017; Lerner, 2005; Roth & Brooks-Gunn, 2003) , such as keeping youth away from substance abuse, violence, and unhealthy habits (Smith, 2007) . While these approaches stem from a deficit-based view, PYD takes, as its name implies, a developmental, strengths-based approach in supporting youth by cultivating their talents and strengths in a variety of areas. PYD moves away from the deficit notion that youth behavior is unchangeable and instead advances the view that the potential for systematic change in behavior exists as a result of mutually influential relationships between youth and contextual factors such as family, community, and culture (Lerner, 2004) . Lerner (2004) proposed key competencies of successful community-based PYD programs that foster such relationships. The 5 Cs of PYD, competence (positive view of one's actions), confidence (internal sense of self-worth and self-efficacy), connection (positive bonds with Journal of Youth Development | http://jyd.pitt.edu/ | Vol. 14 Issue 1 DOI 10. 5195/jyd.2019.729 Girls' Experiences in a PYD Sport Program 96 people and institutions related to family, school and community), character (fostering respect for others and moral responsibility), and caring (sense of sympathy and empathy for others), serve as the pillars of many PYD models (for examples, see Iachini, Beets, Ball & Lohman, 2014; Weiss, Stuntz, Bhalla, Bolter, & Price, 2013) . A sixth competency of contribution (giving back to one's community) is reached when all of these are enacted (Lerner, 2004; 2005) .
More recently, Holt et al., (2017) presented a grounded theory in PYD through sports. Holt and colleagues explained that much of the PYD theory was not developed for sport programs and provided an alternate framework that builds off of extensive literature from successful sport programs that delivered a PYD model. The model presented revolves around (a) PYD climate, Program leaders' beliefs and understandings are integral to participants' development and experiences in PYD programs (Iachini, Bell, Lohman, Beets, & Reynolds, 2016) . Relational pedagogy is a vital aspect of the PYD model, especially for working with traditionally marginalized youth (Jones & Deutsch, 2011) .
Empirical research on after-school PYD programs focused on promoting girls' PA has highlighted the integrated nature of PA and other life components, such as developing knowledge of health and wellness, learning multiple sports, incorporating life skills and applying to other areas of one's life (Bean, Kendellen, & Forneris, 2016) , and developing physically as well as socially (Bean, Forneris, & Halsall, 2014; Iachini et al., 2014) . In focusing specifically on AfricanAmerican girls who live in urban areas, Shen (2017) found daily physical activity positively influenced academic performance. Additionally, through interviewing participants in one basketball-based program for African-American girls in an urban area, Olushola, Jones, Dixon, and Green (2013) identified the necessity of multifaceted programs that provide support beyond Journal of Youth Development | http://jyd.pitt.edu/ | Vol. 14 Issue 1 DOI 10. 5195/jyd.2019.729 Girls' Experiences in a PYD Sport Program 97 participation in the sport, such as integration of core values (e.g., family, education, discipline, and civic engagement). Incorporating these supports, according to the girls, enhanced actual benefits of the program.
PYD scholars agree that while research on whether after-school programs benefit youth is important, focus is also needed on the particulars of these programs (Deutsch et al., 2017) . We believe this is especially important for marginalized girls of color in urban, under-resourced communities. The PYD through sport framework (Holt et al., 2017 ) offers a focused lens on the relational aspect of PYD after-school programs, which we explored through this study
Method
This qualitative case study focused on the experiences of young, urban girls of color who participated in REACH (Reflective Educational Approach to Character and Health), an afterschool, PYD, sports-based program. Holt and colleagues' (2017) PYD through sport theoretically guided the study, allowing for an intensified focus on the relational aspects of the program that supported the multifaceted aims of REACH. These aims included the integration of physical activity through basketball, academic development through literacy-based activities, and cultivating a safe, participatory space. Thus, the main research question guiding this study was:
What processes contributed to girls' experiences in the REACH after-school PYD program?
Setting
Weekly REACH sessions took place from October 2015 to May 2016 on Thursdays after school for 1½ hours in the school gym. The particular school in which the study took place served grades K-8 and was known as a community school, meaning it partnered with outside organizations that provided after-school programs for students as well as an on-site health clinic. School demographics consisted of 53% Hispanic, 44% Black, and 1% Asian with 10% of these being English language learners and 31% identified as students with special needs. The school was classified as Title I with 84% of students qualified for free or reduced lunch (New York City Department of Education, 2017).
In the previous year, REACH held sessions for an all-boys group at the same school that heavily focused on basketball skills and was limited to boys due to a shortage of personnel. Through conversations with site leaders and the school principal, the REACH leaders and researchers recognized the girls' desire to also participate in the REACH program. Girls were notified of the Coach and Other Attendees.
The REACH coach, Amy, a White physical education teacher from another school, who was also getting her master's degree in physical education, led the girls in all sessions. Typically, two female community school supervisors, both who identified as African-American, and one female REACH researcher, who identifies as White, were also in attendance for the weekly sessions throughout the year. The researcher observed the REACH sessions but did not actively participate in them.
Data Collection
Data collection was based on each REACH session, which consisted of three main segments: active participation in reflection journals and related discussion, basketball skills practice with interwoven mini-discussions connecting back to the theme, and concluding discussion and challenge. These segments were designed in relation to REACH's overarching goal of integrating physical activity through basketball and academic development with a focus on literacy-based activities, which aligned with the Common Core State Standards focus on reading, writing, The researcher sought to understand the experiences of the girls participating in the REACH program and the processes that contributed to these experiences. Thus, detailed field notes were recorded during each session and were discussed in detail with Amy after each session to include her feedback and observations. The girls' weekly written reflections and journal responses were used to triangulate findings; they provided an added insight into their girls' experiences in the program. Additionally, interviews were used to better understand the girls' experiences in REACH and further allowed for data saturation to occur. However, only two participants submitted signed parent/guardian permission forms allowing interviews, thus limiting the number of interview responses that could be included in the study.
Data Analysis
Two researchers independently coded data using the NVIVO 12 software (Melbourne, AUS) to help sort and organize the data. Analysis took place through a constant comparative method (Marshall & Rossman, 2011) . This method consisted of both open coding and axial coding.
Open coding served as the first phase in which we read through all the data and while doing so, developed categories, in general, and codes, in particular, to disentangle the data.
Once we generated a list of categories and codes, we moved to axial coding. In this phase, we again reviewed the data, but this time we sought to evaluate how our codes and categories fit (or not) with different pieces of data. For example, if we developed particular categories and codes from the interviews, we explored how/if these worked with the data from the observations. Once the data were coded, these codes were analyzed to identify recurring themes, which constitute the findings for this study.
To maintain trustworthiness and enhance credibility, a peer reviewer reviewed all codes and provided written feedback to the researchers (Creswell & Miller, 2000) , and data were triangulated through interviews with the girls, field notes, informal interviews with Amy, and the girls' journal responses.
Findings
Our analysis of the data presents two overarching themes describing the girls' experiences in the REACH program. Data included in these themes demonstrate the ways in which the cocreation of a participant-centered space privileged the girls' interests. Concurrently, data shows the interrelated connections between the girls and multiple aspects of REACH, including one another, their coach, literacy-based development, physical activity, and their community.
Following the presentation of these findings, we conclude with a final discussion and implications for future directions.
The Co-Creation of a Participant-Centered Space
The unique co-creation of a participant-centered space contributed to the girls' experiences in REACH. Because social contexts are unique and fluid, such a conducive space could not simply be predetermined or given to the girls. Rather, they co-created it with Amy and the community school supervisors each week, building upon the experiences of the week before. All present stakeholders had a role in this, including the coach, supervisors, researcher, and of course, the girls themselves. Their actions were evident through the weekly field notes, which provided insight into the ways in which this space fluidly emerged.
For instance, Amy established the routine of the sessions, which consisted of a weekly reflection journal completed by participants, a word-of-the-week discussion, and then physical activity while also intentionally inviting the girls to determine how the routine would play out. With REACH occurring immediately after school, the girls consistently entered the gym vivaciously, exuding energy physically and vocally. While there was the intended routine for each REACH session, Amy relied on her instincts as a teacher and coach to discern how and when to let them take the lead, to relinquish control, and to share agency. For example, there were various occasions on which the girls seemed more interested in personal interaction with one another than the planned REACH element; these occurred sometimes during the weekly reflection completion time, the word-of-the-week discussion, or physical activity. When asked about these moments, Amy responded that she believed REACH needed to be a unique space for the girls distinct from school but still related to school. She went on to explain that, as a teacher, she understood the structure and demands the girls adhere to throughout the day, and that while she holds them to high expectations, REACH offers a way to do this a bit differently than school by remaining flexible with program elements while valuing the girls' interests, thus reframing the typical power imbalances present in teacher-student relationships.
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Valuing the girls' interest in basketball as a resource opened up an agentive space for learning and play, which also influenced the nuanced co-creation of the participant-centered space. In fact, analysis of the data suggests basketball, while a focal point of REACH, served also as a gateway for the girls to establish an after-school space characterized by enjoyment, in both physical activity through informal games and friendly competition as well as a forum for exploring new and unfamiliar concepts through word-of-the-week discussions.
To say the girls liked bringing in informal games as a normed part of the program would be an understatement. Alysha and Miriam's interview responses indicated that the informal games were their favorite part of REACH, and the weekly field notes support this conclusion as well.
About midway through the academic year, Amy introduced a time for informal games at the end of each REACH session. As weeks went by, the girls asked about this game time more frequently. These physical activity-based games incorporated words of the week which were character related, such as teamwork, dedication, and communication, and provided Amy a platform, in addition to basketball, on which to discuss these concepts and integrate the character education component of REACH.
The co-creation of the participant-centered space was further developed through the integration of the word-of-the-week portion of REACH. While Amy determined this word each week and worked to interweave these throughout each session, she intentionally tuned into the girls' enjoyment of informal play and games. For example, Amy reflected on one weekly session, in which the word of the week was commitment. At the beginning of the session, the girls and Amy had defined and discussed this word, made personal connections to it, and used it in writing through their weekly reflection journals. Amy reflected on it in this way:
During the opening discussion the girls were asked to define commitment. They defined it as "working hard." We then came to settle on the definition: working hard and being dedicated to an activity or cause. We then discussed things they are committed to that were either basketball or non-basketball related. Most of the responses were centered on doing well in school and listening to their teacher. Before starting the physical part of the session, I challenged the girls to make a commitment for the day: to not talk when I was talking, to pay attention by doing what I asked them to do, and to not go off to the side and do whatever they want to do.
While this real-time enactment of commitment was immediately circumstantial, it afforded Amy the opportunity to connect to the girls in that moment in time while also opening up an opportunity for the girls to respond. Amy assured the girls that if they stayed true to their commitment, they would earn free play at the end of their time together that day. Throughout the session, as the girls participated in the physical activities based on basketball skill drills and games, Amy periodically reminded the girls of their commitment. This seemed to serve as a motivator for the girls, as Amy noted:
At the end of the session I let the girls have 10 minutes of free time (to play a game of their choice) for staying with their commitment. When I told the girls this, most of them seemed surprised. I think it is important for the girls to see that if they mean what they say and do what they say they will do, then I will do the same. I see this as a great way to build relationships with the girls that are built on trust and respect.
Key to co-creating a participant-centered space was Amy's implementation in valuing the girls' experiences and incorporating program elements based on their participation.
Valuing Participant Connections
Each session segment, including word-of-the-week discussions, written and oral engagement with weekly reflection journals, and the physical activity portion, fostered and valued participant connections first and foremost. This aspect of the program placed emphasis on the girls' knowledge and experiences, valuing these as resources to build upon. Through analysis of field notes, interviews, and weekly reflection journals, we found the girls' interrelated connections The girls' engagement with the weekly reflection journals followed the word-of-the-week discussion, reinforcing these concepts as well as other aspects of the girls' lives, offering another intentional avenue for girls to make deeper connections. The weekly reflection journals consisted of seven questions to which the girls were to respond through writing and then would discuss collectively once all questions were responded to independently. These questions covered the topics of the word of the week, including how the word related to the girls' school, Her vocal emphasis on mine conveyed her intensity surrounding these entities, an intensity, we argue, that was evoked through her realized connections to these important people and places in her life.
Through word-of-the-week discussions and engagement with the weekly reflection guides, the girls practiced literacy skills, including reading, writing, speaking, and listening, all components integral to the Common Core State Standards (CCSS). The girls seemed to pick up on the shared aspects of literacy learning that occurred during REACH and that also occurred during school. At various times, they made verbal connections to school, particularly the upcoming state-mandated English language arts test.
To enhance the literacy aspect of the program and further strengthen the connections participants might make through literacy-based activities, Amy integrated an additional element to support the word-of-the-week and weekly reflection segments of the program. In doing so, In relation to the PYD through sport framework (Holt et al., 2017) , these findings contribute understandings of how girls' experiences produce particular PYD climates and thus shape PYD outcomes. The co-created participant-centered space enhances relational understandings of the PYD coach, the participants, and the actual enactment of PYD program elements, including basketball and literacy-based activities. While related literature has emphasized the importance that the adult keep a youth-centered, balanced approach (e.g., Larson & Walker, 2010 ), our findings demonstrate the interrelated nature of the adult and participants in co-creating a space based on the youth themselves. This interrelated nature is similar to the concept of relational flow (Markowitz, Deutsch, & Lawrence, 2014) which highlights the relational aspects of enjoyment, interest, and concentration shared between people in a specific context. This is especially important for girls of color, because they are often the most marginalized population in relation to safe spaces in under-resourced urban areas, as well as physical activity.
In this study, the co-creation of the space, that is the actual enactment of the program elements of physical activity and literacy-based activities, led to interrelated connections for the girls, which empowered them to voice these connections and make choices that shaped the curriculum implementation. These choices led to enjoyable experiences of physical activity through basketball and informal play as well as meaningful connections among their lives, words of the week, reading comprehension, written reflection, and physical activity. These enactments tie into the life skills focus presented in the PYD through sport framework (Holt, et al., 2017) , with the girls' connections leading to personal understanding and application related to themes of the week. This facet of life skills development can also be seen as contributing to the PYD climate, thus suggesting an iterative nature of PYD through sport rather than a linear one.
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These findings move us to consider more closely girls of color and their experiences in afterschool programs seeking to provide safety and support for physical activity through a youth development approach. The processes of co-creating a participant-centered space and valuing participant connections through program elements hold important implications for the field as well as merging research and practice. For practice, these findings contribute further understanding on how valuing participants, in this case young girls of color, shapes the enactment of an after-school PYD program.
Limitations and Next Steps
There are several limitations to consider from this study. In conducting research with youth, ethics are extremely important, including following proper protocols for obtaining consent and assent from participants. In doing so, our sample size remained relatively small, with a core of five girls and only two one-on-one interviews. Attention to processes for communicating with participants and their guardians could strengthen future studies seeking to examine participants' experiences in similar programs. Additionally, as we began analyzing more data near the end of the program year, we realized the ways in which other theories might enhance not only the REACH program, but also our methodological approach, particularly in more actively including the girls in the actual research process.
Thus, implications for future research include enhancing the PYD through sport framework with feminist-based theoretical frameworks that will productively guide researchers in more nuanced ways to understand girls' personal experiences in relation to program elements. For instance, this may include feminist and critical approaches that place a significant emphasis on the intersections between political, social, gendered, and racialized dimensions of youths' lives (Clonan-Roy, Jacobs, & Nakkula, 2016; Oliver & Hamzeh, 2010; Rauscher & Cooky, 2016) . We recognize the implications of our work, and youth-based work in general, to merge with activistbased researchers using participatory methods (for example, Oliver & Kirk, 2015) as an intentional move toward further researching the nuanced intersectionality of girls' experiences in regard to PYD and after-school programs. This move would signal a more active and critical stance on examining and acting against the very social, political, and economic inequities that PYD after-school programs seek to counter.
